
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan 

The Ministry of Education/Al-Ramtha Directorate 

The First Semester Exam of the year 2016/2017 

                Al-Nahda school                                                      Subject: English 

                Class: Grade 4                                                          Time: One hour 

                Student's name..…………………….....                     Date……./……./2017 
       

      Question 1: Read the following text then answer the questions: (5marks) 

      

 

 

 

 

      1. Where do the deer live?.......................................................................................... 

       2. Are the deer big or small?...................................................................................... 

       3. What colour are the deer?..................................................................................... 

       4. Are the deer dangerous animals?......................................................................... 

       5. What do the deer eat?........................................................................................... 

 

      Question 2: Answer the questions: (2mark) 

      1. What is your favourite sport?.................................................................................. 

      2. What is your favourite subject?.............................................................................. 

 

      Question 3: Write the comparatives: (6marks) 

1. (big)    A bus is……………….………….………..than a car. 

2. (tall)    A tree is……………………………..……..than a flower. 

3. (dangerous)  A lion is …………………………….………than a cat. 

 

    

      Question 4: Write the sentences correctly: (4marks) 

      1. deir alla is west of amman     ................................................................... 

 

      2. do you like sailing                    ................................................................... 

 

 

Deer live in Ajloun Forest in Jordan. Deer are big animals. They are 

brown. They have got big ears and long legs. Jackals are bigger 

than deer. Deer aren't dangerous animals. Deer eat leaves and 

grass in the forest. 



 

 

 

 

         Question 5: Write the correct forms of the verbs:            (11marks) 

1. The dolphins.................( is/are) jumping. 

2. She.................(is/are) going to visit friends. 

3. Is Kareem........................(swim/swimming)? 

4. She always..................(eat/eats) Mansaf. 

5. I'm good at........................(sail/sailing). 

6. I'm.......................(take/taking) a photo now. 

7. I usually.............................(drink/drinking) milk but 

 today I'm..............................(drink/drinking)water. 

8. We.................(is/are) going to Aqaba. 

9. I like..............................(play/playing) table tennis. 

10. We're........................(use/using) the computer. 
 

 

        Question 6: Write the missing letters: (4marks) 

 

            

           1. n............r 

           2. p...........k 

           3. m..........ket 

           4. s............ling 
 
 

         Question 7: Circle the correct answer: (8marks) 

1. She's a teacher. She works in a.................... 

    a. hospital               b. school                 c. airport 

2. The apples are.......................of the tree. 

         a. at the top               b. walking up                 c. across 

3. Small animals called...................live in the trees. 

         a. squirrels               b. people                 c. flowers 

4. In the spring, the flowers are....................than in the autumn. 

         a. pretier               b. prettier                 c. brettyer 

5. It's the................... 

         a. north               b. west                  c. east 

6. Is Samira writing postcards? No,.................... 

    a. she is.               b. she isn't.                 c. he isn't. 

7. .............it a shark? 

         a. is              b. Are                 c. Is 

8. ................come to the forest. 

         a. Animals              b. Deer                 c. People 
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